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elcome to our first newsletter of the U3A year for 2016
with news and updates from some of our groups, and
information on our next Coffee morning on the 12th May
at the Havelock North Function Centre as usual.
Joan Sye retired from her position of President at our recent
AGM as it is in our Constitution that the President may only
serve three years. On behalf of the committee we thank Joan
very much for her commitment and input over that time, but
wish to advise that we have not lost her services entirely as Joan
is remaining on the committee.
As many of you will know, we have a new President – Ross
McLean - who is now residing in Havelock North and has
become very involved with our U3A amongst part of his many
other interests and sporting activities. For those of you who did
not meet him at our AGM in February, Ross has re-printed his
introductory speech as a way of introducing himself to all of our
Havelock North U3A members.

President ? .. it is amazing what arm twisting does.
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Actually the U3A Constitution calls for a Chairperson, but tradition
has the position called “President.”
Either way, thank you for your confidence. I think that I will find it
impossible to “fill Joan’s shoes” (calls Joan up to try on her high
heels). No, I can’t fit them, so I intend to wear these (produces
tramping boots out of bag)
In case you get the wrong impression, I will not “walk all over you”
.. rather I will walk beside you, seek your input and the very real
support of your Committee.
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Many of you will have heard my story about sniffing road tar .. well, like all of
you, there is more to me than one story. You know that behind every useful
man is often an even better woman, which in my case is true, so I’d like to
introduce you to my wife Teresa, but she has been unable to come today.
Teresa grew up in Hastings and left to do her degree at Victoria. Her parents
were Ray and Eileen Woodham. Many of you may have known them.
Teresa and I moved to Havelock North 2 years ago from Auckland .. “JAFFAS”
for nearly 40 years, but please don’t hold that against us. Teresa is a registered
psychotherapist specialising in women who are childless through circumstance.
I’ve been called all sorts of things, some not so polite, but since getting a
biological science degree at Otago in 1965 I’ve worked at controlling weeds,
pests and diseases in plants and animals, at the same time reducing the
environmental impact of pesticides. I could talk for hours on this subject.
Now retired? No, I don’t like that word .. for the past 16 years I’ve been
reducing the environmental impact of diesel engines and making them last
longer .. largely with eco-friendly chemicals including nanotechnology.
In addition to U3A astronomy, geology and science of the human body, I’m
interested in travelling, trekking, sailing, land yachting and cycling .. I’m your
new U3A cycling group convenor.
Well, that’s a snippet .. of course there’s more, but I look forward to serving
you with the very capable help of your Committee.
A very special thank you to Joan Sye for her efforts and enthusiasm in leading
us over the past 3 years.
Please feel free to approach me - I’ll keep my boots for trekking!
I’ll conclude with a saying –

A man is not old
When his hair turns grey
A man is not old
When his teeth decay
But a man is getting old
When his mind makes an appointment
That his body can’t keep
Thank you – Ross McLean -------- President, U3A Havelock North
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Our next General Meeting is on Thursday 12th May at 10am as per the details
below. We have invited Eva Bradley to be our speaker and she will talk about
her journalism experiences (I am sure we have all read her amusing and topical
column in the HB Today newspaper on a Saturday morning) and will also touch
on her photographic work.
Please make sure that you notify the Secretary, Trish Loye of your intention to
attend the meeting before the 10th May, as we need the numbers for the
caterers.

U3A Havelock North
May General Meeting
To be held at the Havelock North Function Centre
Thursday 12th May 2016 at 10.00 a.m.
We are fortunate to have an excellent speaker
Eva Bradley
A well known photographer and journalist.
$10.00 p.p. payable at the door
Includes morning tea
Spot raffle prizes for members.
The caterers need numbers so if you are coming please ring or
email our secretary by Tuesday 10th May
Trish Loye - Phone 878 5920 or
Email: pals.bkh@nowmail.co.nz
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News and reports from some of our groups –
Historic Houses and Gardens – Convenor, Robyn Holman
During March Robyn organised a bus trip for the members of her group
and also included U3A members and friends. We all assembled at the
old Nimon’s centre in Martin Place, Havelock North and promptly at
11am boarded our bus and off we went. First stop was the
“Artmosphere” Art and Craft centre at Waipawa. This is an old home
converted into a display of an eclectic collection of paintings, craft,
pottery, sculptures and more. The 20 minutes we were allowed due to
time
constraints
for the trip
was not long
enough, but a
wander
around
the
rooms
and
garden revealed some interesting
pieces from garden art to robot
like figures from recycled biscuit tins old cameras and cutlery.
From there we headed south through Waipukurau and out towards Porangahau to
Wallingford Homestead where we were greeted by Jen Ormond and her wonderful team of
helpers. A lovely lunch of hot ham and country style salads was served to us in the dining
room on tables set with treasured old china
& cutlery from days gone by, with crisp white
table napkins and a glass of wine. After
lunch we were taken in groups on a grand
tour of the homestead and guest rooms.
Many of these are just as they were during
the 1900’s and stories of the school room
escapades were fascinating.
Wallingford Homestead is a Historic Country
Home that is well known within New
Zealand. You can check out their website for
the history of the Ormond family and the home at www.wallingford.co.nz.
From there it was back on our bus to
arrive back in Havelock at about 4.30pm.
A great day out was enjoyed by all.
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CYCLING Group News - Convenor, Ross McLean
Well, rain it did during our first for the year “ride times”!
But that meant 13 of us actually did more than have a coffee
and chat, we made a few “safety recommendations” that may
also help other cyclists.
1) Hi-Vis vests are encouraged. Day-glow yellow (or similar,
but NOT orange) seems the best colour to stand out. Lots of
styles available, even cheap over-vests at $2 shops, but more
stylish at your local bike shop, or various on-line. I’ve been
asked “why not orange?”
I’ve had a look at several articles on the internet about this. My strong conclusion is that
yellow is much better for cyclists in NZ is based on “convention” and colour blindness.
Apparently yellow is the Hi-Vis colour that drivers “expect” to see on cyclists and
motorcyclists in NZ. Even more convincing to me is that reportedly around 10% of the
driving population are colour blind and essentially don’t see orange, but they do see yellow.
2) Bells, (or tooter if you insist) are recommended as a courtesy to walkers approached
from behind. We might even run a competition for the “loudest warning device”. Not sure
about an air-horn or whistle, perhaps a pea type, but not a wolf type.
3) Mirrors, the rear view sort and where to mount them, were a subject of debate, so it’s
over to you, but before you change direction, have “a look in the mirror” if you have one.
Rear view mirrors can save your neck from twisting and possibly your life.
New members are welcome – please contact our Secretary, Trish if you are interested or
have a friend who would like to join in.
Shakespeare Group – Convenor, Joan Sye
The Shakespeare group is alive and well. We now have 14 members keen to explore the
work of the Bard under the tutelage of Ken Keys. We meet at Keirunga theatre for two
hours with a break for a cuppa and chat in the middle. We studied "much ado about
nothing" and had fun with it, we enjoyed a potluck video evening at a member's home and
followed that up with attendance at the play presentation at the Opera plaza. Those who
attended thoroughly enjoyed the experience as they knew the plot and soaked up the
atmosphere of live theatre. The next session commences on 5th May for approx 6 weeks.
****NEW GROUP**** “Topical Topics” I have a prospective new member who would love
to host a discussion group on current affairs and local topics. It would be held in her home
on a Friday morning, starting dates and times still to be arranged. Expressions of interest
are welcome so as we can get a group together. Please contact the Secretary, Trish Loye if
you would be interested and she can supply further details as required.
Introducing a new committee member – Jenny Setford has agreed to serve on our
committee for 2016 and we look forward to her input in running the affairs of our
U3A.
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Recent Bereavements of our valued U3A Members
Angela Aitken
Rosemary Edilson
Richard (Dick) Mackesy
They were all valued members of their various groups and will be
sincerely missed.

Our committee for 2016
Ross McLean (President)……877 7502 ……… ross@neptuneproducts.co.nz
Trish Loye (Secretary)…….. 878 5920 ……… pals.bkh@nowmail.co.nz
John Tait (Treasurer)………. 873 7977 ……… johnphyl77@gmail.com
Bobby Allen ……………………..870 0281………
Joy Palmer .................................870 3951............
Joan Sye.......................................876 9380............
David Ward………………………877 7518 ………
Jenny Setford…………………… 870 1195……….

bballen@slingshot.co.nz
joy.palmer@xtra.co.nz
joan.sye@xtra.co.nz
dave_ward@clear.net.nz
swansong@vodafone.co.nz

Please, just a reminder that all course, membership and general enquiries should be
directed to our Secretary, Trish Loye.
Also, all subscriptions and course fees should have been received by the end of March in
order to retain your membership of U3A Havelock North and qualify to attend your
groups. If any member has not renewed by now, please forward your subscription to the
Secretary as soon as possible.

Havelock North Inc.
PO Box 8475
Havelock North 4157
www.u3ahavelocknorth.com
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